
The present anil ensuing month closes
the year for a large number of subscribers.
Those who wish to take advantage of the
advance te:ms, had better send on their
money, as A DOLLAR will now pay for a

year?a fact worth remembering.

Township Officers.
We have compiled the following list of

officers recently elected from the returns

in the Prothonotary's Office. We think
it is correct, with the exception perhaps
of School Directors, it Being impossible to

tell from the returns whether more than

two were elected :

Derry Township.
\u25a0Judge ?John Stoneroad.
Inspectors ?Jacob Mattern, Win. Crcighton.
Assessor?William A. Mcllvaine.
Assistants ? Robert A. Means.
Supervisors ?Robert A. Means, Samuel Sager.
School Directors ?Henry McCauley, Thomas

Cunningham. Robert Shaiv.
Auditor?Thompson G. Bell,
Constable. ?Simou Wittenmeyer.

Granville Township, J

Judge ?Montgomery Morrison.
Inspectors ?John Strunk, VVm. Graham.
Assessor ?Sa mut-1 Comfort.
Assistants ?Adam Breneman, Andrew McKee.
Supervisors ?John Snyder, Joshua Morrison.
School Directors ?W'm. Larger, Samuel Ort.
Auditors ?W'm. Caldwell, Lewis Owens, John

Ort.
Constable ?Owen Owens.

NEW DISTRICT.

Judge ?Wesley McCoy.
inspectors ?John Hays, John Carney.

Armagh Township.

Judge ?John Centner.
Inspectors ?Christian Hooley, E. M. Hoopes.
Assessor ?Henry L. Close..-
Assistants ?W'ui. Beatty, Robt. McManigil.
Supervisors ?George Landis. Christian Myers.
School Directors ?Andrew McFarlaud, Robert

G. Shaw.
.luditor?Thomas Brown.
Cmutable ?Wm. Ramsey

NEW DISTRICT.

Judge ?John Swartzell.
Inspectors ?John Filson, David Phillips.

Deratur Ttnvitsliip.

Jwlge ?Thomas Hamilton.
Inspectors ?Zebulon Phillips, Samuel Lauver.
.Issessor ?Alexander Orr.
.Issistunts ? Joseph Burkholder, Ilenrv I'lsh.
Suptrvisors ?Hezekiah Yanzant, John Spiggle-

moir.
School Directors ?Jacob Krise. Henry 1 !sh.
.luditor?John M. Bell.
Constable ?Henry P. Sigler. \

Mr Veylown.
~ .Justice of the Peace.' ?John McCord.

Purges* ?William D Davis.
Toxrn Council ?Albert Horning, A. AA

. Brim-
mer, G. W. Me Bride, Joseph Coulter, Amos
Kauffman.

Judge ?George Maoklin.
Inspectors ?Wm. A. Moore, Wm. Schwartz.
.issessor ?Albert Horning.
.Issistant* ?John Hainan, .Y. B. Bratton.
School Directors ?Martin 1.. Steele), Dr. A.

It i(tbrock.
Constable ?Joseph 11. George.

' Menno Township.

Justice of the Peace ?Stephen-Difiendcrtier.
Judge ?Henry Signer.
Inspectors. ?Jesse W. Hsrlon, Henry Mr Fad-

den.
.Issessor ?James McDonald.

Issistant s?Yost King, Levi Korg.
Supervisors ?Ephraim Haziett, Christ. Yodcr,
School Directors ?Win. Stumpff, Jos. ilartzler.
.luditor?Jacob Zouk.
Constable ?James Johnston.

Wayne Township, \

Judge? David jankinsf

Inspectors ?John Thompson, Jefferson Decker.
.Issessor ?Wm. Fields.
.Issislanls ?Wm. R Morrison. Fa ml. Miliiken.
Supervisors ?Joseph Bowers, Wm.-Decker.
School Director*?lJeory T. Bowers, J. C.

Mr Dowel!.
.luditor?Elijah Morrison.
Constable ?John T. Lane.

Bratton Township,

Judge ?Charies Bratton.
Inspector ?Andrew Bratton, David Miller,
.Issessor ?Richesun Bratton.
.Issistant.* ?Daniel Voder, Andrew Bratton
Supervisors ?John Harshbecger, Abm. kauit

man.
School Directors ?Joshua King. John Jordan

and John Caldwell, tic.
.Judilor ? Richeson Brattoe.
Constable ?Henry Kaufiman,

Newton Hamilton.

Justice of the Pence ?Samuel A. Corbitt.
liargets ?A. K. Atkinson.
Town Council ?James Wr . \ anzandt, John

Culbertson, Joseph Lattghlin, Thoe. J. i'ostle-
tLiwait, David Hiester.

Jxalge ?William Allen.
Inspectors ?.David Hiester, Jas. S. Wilson.
*ltsrsscr ?Samuel Drake.
.Issistants ?Benjamin Norton, Robert A. Mc-

Dowell.
School Directors ?Wm. A. McN'ear. John R.

Smelker,CharlesCaughling, and John W. Smith,
each, had 25 votes.

Constable ?John M. Barton.
Oliver Tow nship.

.lodge ?George Mate he), Sen.
Inspectors ?Augustine Wakefield, James For-

sfy
.Assessor ?George I.eopold.
.Issistants ?Wm. Irwin", Samuel Myers.
Supervisors ?Wm. Ross, Henry S. Frier.
School Directors ?George Leopold, John Stine.
.luditor?Robert Forgey.
Constable ?John McKce.

Union Township
Judge ?Eliphas Bigclow.
Inspectors? Jacob Foltz, John Robinson.
.hsessor ?Alexander Gibboney.
..Issistants ?John J'eacbey, Henry I' Taylor.
Supervisors ?John Stuinp. Joseph ( ainpbcll

and John Hartzcll, eacli 47 votes.
School Directors ?John Xook, Napoleon Alex-

ander.
Auditors ?Joseph Hoar, Jolm f 13ys, rath Gl

votes.

Constable ?Robert A Gibboney,
Brown Township.

Judge ?John Iverr, Sen.

Inspectors ?Matthew Taylor, James kyk.
%'lssesxor- ?Josepli W . Harshbcigei.
.Issistants ?John Kyle, Jr., S. W. Henry.
Supervisors ?John £ook, Samuel K\le.
School Directors? John Alexander, Wm. Cum-

mins and George A. Green, each 44 votes.
J uditocs ?Wm. Cummins, Johu laylor, Jr.

The Cumberland Alleghanian of Friday says ?
?A disease wiiich has baffled the best medical
? kill has been prevailing for some time past in

the Glades, the upper part of this county. Its

approach is known hv a slight pain, which soon
extends over* the system, drawing the body
nearly double, and causing the most excruci-
ating'pain to tie person attacked, who is only j
relieved by death, which usually takes place in j
a few hours. Families have been almost en- |
tireiy destroyed by it, and we. hear of an j
instance where a widow and three children ;
were attacked, and died?one little child only j
escaping.

cur cs y", wer ® killed by lightning in a
stable in Baltimore on Saturday.

Two children out of four who were plunged
into a mill-pond in Upton county. Georgia, by
an insane mother, were drowned.

Two men were killed by the failing of a bank
of earth, near which they were working in the
Coal diggings in Augusta county, Virginia, on

last Wednesday.
Three men were killed and two others se-

riously injured by the explosion of a can of
powder, at llurl Gate, New York, where A/ons.
.l/aillefert is engaged in blowing rocks under
water.

Henry Hollinger, a most estimable young
man, and Charles Buck muster, (a colored man,)
were insiantly kii t-d nl Gettysburg on Friduy
last, while engaged in undermining the wall
of the Catholic Church, which prematurely
gave way.

A three-story brick house, in progress of
erection on Thirty-second street, New York,
fell on Saturday afternoon, while twelve or
fourteen mechanics were at work in it. The
ruins are being cleared up, and it is reported
that live persons have been taken out dead, it
is feared that more bodies are still beneath the
rubbish.

A SMASH.?Twenty-one freight cars ran down
Plane 10 of the Allegheny Portage Railroad on
.Monday last and eleven of them were smashed
to atoms. Fortunately they contained but little
lading, or the loss would doubtless have been
large. But it is heavy enough, as it is ; and as

it occurred through the remissness of the State
Agents, the tax-payers we suppose will have
the bill to fool.? Uoiliduysburg Register.

A LADV KILLED BY LIGHTNING.? During the
thunder storm on Saturday morning the dwel-
ling house of John Riehey, Near Stewartstown,
York county, Pu v was struck by lightning, and
his daughter .'\ftss Eve Riehey, about 37 years
of age, killed instantly. Two little children
was standing witljin a few feet of her at the
time, but neither was injured. Riehey was in
a room above, and also escaped without harm.
The dwelling sustained no serious damage.

FIRE ON TIIF. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. ?On
Friday morning, about half-past 9 o'clock, the

train of cars which left the city the preceding
evening at 10 o'clock, lost the baggage car by
fire. The train was four miles east of Altooca,
and going at a rapid rate, when the baggage
car was discovered to be on tire. Jt originated,
doubtless, from the locomotive, and before the
dames were extinguished, all the baggage, be-
longing to one hundred and eighty passengers,
was destroyed. The loss, is supposed, will
reach §10.01)0.

New York was visited with a most destructive
fire, on Saturday morning. The stores of Lati-
mer & Large, and Merritt, Bliss, & Co., in Day-
street, were destroyed, and those of White,
Brameli & Lock wood, Mott, Weaver el Rich-
ardson, ami Cranes & Thompson, damaged bj
lire and water.?The whole loss is estimated at
§517,000, and the insurance at §589,500. The
Philadelphia offices are sufferers to tiie follow-
ing amount* ; Reliance, §15,000 ; Philadelphia,
§10,000; North America, >10,000.; American,
??15,000, and Franklin, §SOOO.

ELOCUTION,
A ARMSTRONG, A.\AL. Principal of the

X"st ? Bellefonte Academy, will deliver a lec-
ture on FRIDAY EVENING, the 2d of April,
in the T<)VV,\ IIAM,, on the subject of Bi.o-
ei i ion, fehowyijr ifs;jreat importance as a branch
of education, and the wants of our country m
relation to rt. Ifc will also trive some recita-
tions in Rradinfr and Dechrrntion.

He propt.se> to deliver a course of lectures
and instruction in Elocution to a class of lads
and ypani men in this place. I'rteeof luition,
sss lor twenty lessons, of an hour and a half
each. The details of hi* plan will be made
known on the evening of the public lecture.
The ladies and etlenien it Lcwiatowu are
respectfully invited to attend. inar2f

Public Meeting,
tpHE citizens of Milllincounty, and particu-

-1 larly of Lcwistown and vicinity, are invited
to 'attend a meeting to be held at the Town
Hall, on

Monday April .1,
to take into consideration the propriety of or-
ganizing a company to establish a Machine
Shop in this place. All in favor of keeping
pace with the spirit of the age and bringing in-
to practical use our naturally favorable loca-
tion. are invited to attend.

IMPROVEMENT.
MIFFLIN COUNTY

Agricultural Society,
'PHI: members of the Milllin Countv Agri-
T cultural Society are hereby notified thatlhe

Annual -Meeting will be held at the Town Hall,
iri the Borough of Lcwistown, on WEDNES-
DAY, April "lb, at which time an election for
officers to serve lor the -ensuing year will be
held. By order of

The Extrafive Commit tee.
X. B. Tcrsotrs in arrears for membership arc

not entitled to the pr ivileges of the association.
Lew is town, March 5, 1852?td.

WALTER & (JO.,
Flour and <*citcrnl Produce

COMMIiSNION MERCHANTS,
Dtakrs in Piaster, Sail, lish, Coffee, Sugar,

ami liroccritx generally.
WAREHOUSE ON- THE RAJI.ROAD TRACK.

\© 2K South Howard street, Baltimore.
T IBERAL ADVANCEMENTS made on con-
Jj signmcnts?quick sales at best market pu
ces?and prompt returns. Solicit consignments.

REFER TO
James Sevan, Esq., I res t Merchant's Bank, j
Dr. J. H. McCullocli, do. B'k of Baltimore.
f. Meredith, Esq., do. Com.& Far. B'k, _

11. Stuart (t Son, merchants, a
I'. W. &G. Hopkins, do. ! H
I teiser & White, do.
Siingluft" & Enscy, do. g
Reynolds <fc Smith, do.
Siingluft', Decries & Co. do.
Albert & Bro., do.
11. M. Brent. Esq., Cashier, i
.1. 11. Shcrrard, Esq., do. Winchester.
Merchants generally,
Fetor Radebaugh, Bedford, and merchants and
framcrs generally.

Baltimore, Dec. 21, 185]?ly?

Fishj Salt, and Plaster,
I sale by
A' JOHN STKRRETT & CO.,

June 2T.-tf At the Lewistown Mills.

(1 ILCHRISTS celebrated American Ra-
JI zors. A small lot ol" those splendid Ra-

zors just received. They require no honing or
sharpening?each Razor warranted. For sale
by

0c24 F. (J. FRAN CISC US.

e A KEtJS pure White Lead, .$2 per keg ;

100 boxes Window Glass; 100 gallons
Flaxseed Oil; 100 lbs., Rutty, Spirits of Tur-
pentine, l'aris Green, Chromes of different
colors, with an assortment of all kinds Paints,
Paint Brushes, Sash Tools, &c., for sale by

out 24 F. G. FK AN risers.

VALIABIJR

HISTORICAL DISCOVER!!
The Problem Solved.

I>O.ME had her Ctesar, England her Crom-
well, France her Napoleon Bonaparte, and

Lewistown at last has a store where goods
may be purchased at the most reasonable pri-
ces, as any one can he saiislied who will call
or.

rnmrn k Jiioiniiic
who have just received a splendid lot of
New Goods which are the admiration of all
who have viewed them. They are cheap,
too, and no mistake?not cheap just on one
yard of the counter and deai over all the
other, but from side to side, from front to rear,
and from too to bottom, whether COTTON,

I LINEN, Sll.K, or anything else, you'll find
our motto is " \u25a0 MALLPROFITS and QUICK SALES,"
with the ready John Davis down? the only
way we desire to do business ! Now we don't
intend to enumerate what we have; we shall
not say a word about our sleek CLOTHS and
CASSI.MERES; nor the ELEGANT SUP-
PL) we purchased for DRESSES for our

ILiimriT IM£niSSrj)Si
nor about, the SILKS, and SATIN'S, and
RIBBONS, and ten thousand other matters that
go to make up a tip-top assortment, because
we not only anticipate, hut arc sure, that all

; who expect to appear in unparalleled apparel,
will come and see for themselves?judge tor
themselves, and buy fir themselves (just as we
do when we go to the city.) Ann now take
our advi;e?-
--" Buy cheap while sluggards sleep,

And you will have goods to wear and keep."

; Lewistown Pottery.
r lAllE undersigned respectfully inlorm their
£ customers and the citizens generally of

Mifflin, Huntingdon. Blair and Juniata coun-
ties. that they still continue to manufacture all
nkinds of EARTHENWARE of a very

tf"l)er 'or quality, and at prices suitable to
the times.

Merchants may rely upon getting an ariicle
that cannot fail to please their customers, and
such as will afford ihem a handsome profit.

All orders promptly attended to. Ad-
dre.-s J. A. MATHEWS &. BUO.,

rnar2C-3m Lewistown, Pa.

Health Insurance.
riMIE undersigned having been commissioned

£ an Agent of the Merchant- Union Associ-
ation, to the payment of which of a small sum
annually any person may secure himself against
want during any sickness he may be subject to

i during the year.
Persons desiring to learn the charater of the

Association, are referred to Ex-Governor John-
ston, Hon. Richard Brudhead, I". Senator,
Judge Poller, of Easton, and others.

I'or further particulars inquire of
DAMEL JKJ NOT, Agent.

Lewistown, Mareh d(i, 1§50?.'it.

NOTICE
To .Gscssors and Assistant Assessors.

tpHE Commissioners of Miffiincounty, respect-
J[ fully inform lliose persons elected to said

oilices, that they arc required, by law, within
twenty days alter their election, to take and
subscribe their oath of office, and return the
same to the Commissioners' office. (,Bee act of
Assembly, 15th April, 1834-1

Bv oidcr of the Comiu i-csioners.
11. J .WALTERS, Clerk.

CoMMissiovr.Rs' OFFICE, T
Lewistown, March 2G, 11-'.".'',I 1-'.".'', j,

NOTICE.
RILHB public is hereby notified that I have
* loaned toJohn Slauberand Joseph Miller

a One Horse Spnug Wagon, to remain in
their hands during my pleasure, and all per-
sons are cautioned not to intertere with the
same in any manner whatsoever.

HENRY ZERBE.
Lewistown, Varch 20, 11.32?3t.

New Mackerel and Herring,
2-5 lurrels, No. 1. new Mackerel.
-30 " No. 2. "

100 " No. 3, " "

50 Nos. 1, 2 rtrid 3 half barrels. Mackerel.
25 barn:is. No. 1, pickled Herring.

5 " No. 1. Salmon, at only Bc. per lb.
5 " l ake Trout, for sale by

JOHN KENNEDY.
Lewistown, March 26,1852.

New Hams, &c.
A SUGaR CURED HA.MS, price,

' *
11 cents per pound.

Lit' pounds Flitch price, 9c per lh.
21 HI " Shoulder, " 9c. per lb.
The above Bacon is all roy own curing, and

can be safely warranted a first rate article.
JOHN KENNEDi.

Lewistown, March 20, 1852.

H ARDWARE, of all kinds, at unusually
. low prices, for cash, at

oc/24 F. G. Fll AXCI SO US'S.
?) A TONS of Valentine <&. Thomas'best
Ov/ IKON, for sale by

o2i F. G. FRANCISCUS,
Agent for Valentine Sl Thomas.

g iw | LBS. Anviis and Vices, Screw
I Plates, assorted, Jto inch,

Blacksmith's Bellows, from 30 to 42 inches.
For sale, low for cash, by

021 F. G. FRAN CISC US.

PITCH & OAKUM, for sale by
c 6 F. J. HOFFM AN

""

I§Els^"^L~
4 T the LEWISTOWN CHEAP CABINET WARE

ROOM is the place for all that want cheap
furniture. Persons going to housekeeping,
would do well by giving me a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as I have now on hand a
large assortment of all kinds of FURNITURE,
too numerous to mention. Amung ins slock
will be found that highly recommended

ISottoEia Bedsteads,
of which I have sold within the last two years
two hundred p.ir. Numerous certificates can
be had from those that have them in use, as
the lbllowing will show :

A. FELIX.
"This is !o certify that we have purchased

the above mentioned Bedstead from A. Felix,
and have got iuin to alter our old Bedsteads,
and arc much pleased with thmrf, and consider
them a great improvement, and vastly superior
for convenience and cleanliness to the cord
Bedstead, and would recommend tiiern to the
public. J. THOMAS,

JOHN A. STBRRETT,
JOHN CLARK,
JBR MAN JACOB."

Lewistown, March 12, 1852.

Lewistown Academy,
THE Male and Female Departments of this

INSTITUTION, under the management of the
subscriber, will open on MONDAY, April sth.
The subscriber flatters himself from an experi-
ence of ten years in teaching, and the informa-
tion he has acquired during the past year in some
of the Normal Schools of Europe, that he will
be ahle to establish a High School, worthy the
patronage of the public. In addition to the
present teachers in the Female Department, an
experienced teacher will assist the principal in
the .Male Department.

TF.P.MS OF TIIE MALE DEPARTMENT :

For tuition in Reading, Writing, Arith-
metic, Geography and English Gram-
mar. per quarter, of eleven weeks, £3 00

Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Rook-
keeping, History, Algebra, Rhetoric
and Geometry, per quarter, §4 fiO

Ior tuition in the Latin, Greek, French,
Spanish and Italian languages. Drawing,
and the. higher branches of Mathematics, G 00
Weeklv exercises in Declamation and English

Composition, will be required of all the pupils,
and special attention will be given to the prima-
ry department.

R. C. ROSS, A.' M.f
Lewistown, March 12, 1832. Principal.

fciMinu'Ofguiila*

FEMALE SEMINARY.
FIXHE Summer Session of this Institution
A will open on .Monday the third day of May

next. It is now in a highly prosperous condi-
tion, under the care of Miss iS. J. BLACK prin-
cipal?Miss ft]. LOWKIK, assistant. Other
teachers will be secured tf required. The
trustees willvisit the school at least monthly.

TERMS PER SESSION OF 22 WEEKS :

Elementary Branches, with Composi-
tion, #7 00

The above, with Natural Philosophy,
llistorv, Botany, Rhetoric, Pliisiolowv,
&c.,

'
°*

8 r>o
Algebra, Geometry, Astronomy, Ele-

ments of Criticism. Logic, Chemistry,
Mental uud Moral Philosophy, 9 50

EXTRA BRANCHES

Drawing, Pt inting and Sketching, §8 00
French and Ornamental Needle Work,

each, 5 00
Music on Piano, per quarter, 6 00
Use of Instrument and Vocal, each, 2 00
Ancient Language?, f 00

Board. §125 per week?pupils furnishing
light. Apply to ftlrs. Cunningham, Messrs.
Garber, Cummins, and Easton, or at the Sem-
inary. m Is 10*

Luther and His Adherents,
Id'lE Proprietors of Sartain's Magazine
A liavnii pii retained tllft LARGE ami !I:llM)Snine steel

pi if, carefully eucr:vr*d in line ami mezzotint, from the
In at i by ('ntfpriunl*, representing

The First fiicforsiier*.
Presenting their Famous Protest at the

Diet of ,S'/tires, in 1529,
now ortVr it in connection with their Magazine on lei ins

tuiprteedeiitly low.
This maynificetit composition contains nearly one

hundred figures and includes authentic portraits of the
most prominent men connetlrd with that important

\u2666?vent. The woefc (exclusive uf margin) measures 21
ir lies by l.r, and lite print lias never been retailed at a
p.ice less than per copy. liach impression is at-
enmp tnied by ail instructive pictorial key of reference,
describing tie scene, the characters, the history which
led to the event, and the principles contended for.

In connexion with rtartain's Magazine both works will
be ferni-lied on the following liberal terms, which are
Hivariably in advance :
fine copy of the Magazine, and one of tliPrint,
Two Copies of the Magazine, and two ? the I'rints, s.'.

l ive copies of tl: .Magazine, and five of tin: Print,
t2eilir w tlione copy tf both works to the getter up of
the < Itib, Sl2

The price of Sartoin** Magazine being of itself $3 per

innum, l>i!t work* jointlymay noiv,by the above offer,
!? In it for what was heretofore the price of each
si pßratoly.

I'n paraiiotix are making to publish in the Magazine a
series of illustrated articles on AMERICAN HEROES, com ;
\u25a0untiring with a Pictorial l.ifeof Oetieral Jackson.

?> Agents wauled in every tow n ami village in Ihe
I'niteit Stales, to get up Clubs upon tlieabove liberal
terms.

Send on your Subscriptions, anil secure worth of
reading and eng aving. f.>r 4.'!. Address,

JOHN MARTAIN CO.
March, Pi, IBa2?tt Philadelphia.

RAILROAD HOTEL.
( 01IF0KT TO PASSOGKRS.

B>ASSENGERS wishing to take the trains
1 either east or west trout this point, would j

find it greatly to their advantage to stop at th:s j
iXeu and Uligatti Ilnlei,

Ofipt). tic Letrintotea, iauutuiatelu at the Hut/rumi, 1
where every attention wili be given to make
them coiniijrtable. Good Stabling fbrhorsesat
very moderate prices. Persons wishing to j
leave their hoises in my charge until called
for, will only be charged 4(1 cents per day per j
single horse. Meals at this Hotel only 25 i
cents.

Stages leave this Hotel every morning at 8 j
o'clock ?after the arrival of the eastern cars?-
li>r Bellefonte, to connect with the Lock Haven i
stage at -Bellefonte.

JAMES ALLISON.
Lewistown, March 19, 1852.

NATIONAL HOUSE,!
LIIWBSTOWA, IM.

rpHE undersigned having leased the large I_i and commodious Hotel, known as the
"NATIONAL HOUSE,"formerly j
kept by James Turner, and recently

iJJ*j||Sgpby R. 11. McCoy, and situated in
the Public Square, for a term of

years, respectfully informs the public that lie
his titled it up and furnished it anew, so as to
ensure the comfort of the travelling public.

His TABLE will he provided with the
choicest productions of the market, and care-
ful, obliging, and attentive waiters will be
employed.

His BAR will also he stocked with none
but the choicest ofliquors.

The STABLING attached to the house is
extensive and safe.

Ho flatters himself that he will be able to
render entire satisfaction to all who may give
him a Call. J. THOMAS.

I,ewistown, August 2!), 1851.?if

The Natiorial Restaurant,

IN the basement of the National Hotel, is now
open, and refreshments of all kinds will be

served up as called for. on the European plan,
by J. THOMAS &. CO. i

Lewistown, Sept. 20, 1851.?tf

NOTICE.
A LI. those indebted to the undersigned,

fjL will please call and pay the same on or before the

l'ilh day of March, as lie intends going to the city for a

supply of goods to suit the spring. It will be necessary

for him to have all the money he can, and as he sells at

small profits, he cannot give long credits ?so he hopes ,
tins willbe sufficient for all indebted to him to coino in, he j
the amount iurze or small, and make payment,and by so

doing enable him to purchase lor cash, and then he willhe
able to sell so much cheaper ?hence you willbe profited

by it, as well as himself. By attending to tins notice,,on
w illmuch oblige

HILLY JOHNSON.
Lewistown, February 'J'., Hoi.

T. F. Richer diet. Janes Miliiktn
Samuel Mtillken, Jr.

Richardson & Miliikens,
Produce and General (loin*

mission Merchant*,
SO South Wharves and Kil S. Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA
REFERENCES:

Messrs. Grant & Stone, Philadelphia.
" Scull & Thompson, do.

G. Philler, Esq., Cashier, do.
C. S. Boker, Esq , President, do.
Hon. James lrvin, Centre county.
Saul McCormick, Esq., Clinton county.
R. C. Gallagher, Esq. Juniata county"
Kessler & Brother, Mill Creek.
Cunningham & Crisswell, Waterstreet.
Philadelphia, February 20, 1852.

Front Street WireTl aim fac-
tory.

WATSON & COX,
SIEVE, RIDDLE, SCREEN AND WIRE CLiiTJI

MAMFACTLRERS,
Yo. 10 Yorth Fronl Street,

Corner of Coomb's Alley, between Market anil Mnlberrv
(Arch) streets, Philadelphia.

V¥/ r HERE they continue to manufacture,
of superior una lily,Brass and Iron Wire Sieves

of all kinds ; Brass and Copper Wire Cloth for Paper
Makers, &c. Cylinders and Dandy Rolls, covered in the
best manner.

Ileevy Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers. Sieves ot
superior quality for Brass and Iron Pounders. Screen
Wire, Window Wire, Safes, Traps, Dish Covers, Coal

i and Sand Screens, ice ice. Also, Fancy Wire Work of
every description executed in the neatest manner. Or-
ders for City and Country received and promptly attend-
ed to.

Or Sugar Mills, best quality.
Philadelphia, Feb. 13, !Sa'2-lhn.

Boats Ready for the Canal!

MERCHANTS, FARMERS, ftliLiEßs, and
others are informed that the subscriber,

at his large and convenient Warehouse on the
canal, has established a regular iine of Boats
for the purpose of carrying Grain, Flour, and
Goods of all kinds, between Lewistown, Phila-
delphia, and Baltimore; and will have a boat
leaving Philadelphia every Tuesday and Fri-
day, also one ieaving Lewistown every Tues-
day and Friday, until the close of the season.

will receive and forward aii kinds
: cf freight 011 reasonable terms.

ALFRED MARKS,
Lewistown, March 5, 1852?tf

NOTICE,
fgIAKB NOTICE that I have this day pur-

JL chased ail the interest of Daniel Switzer
in TWENTY-SEVEN ACRES of GRAIN IN
THE GROUND on Win. P. Elliott's place, in
Granville township.

WM. F. MOVER.
Lewistown, March 19, 18523t.

Five Dollars Reward
he paid to the tinder of a Gold

V * Watch and Chain, lost between Lewis-
town and Owen Owens,'on the main road lead-
ing to McVeytown, marked as follows: The
second hand is broken off, and the name of VV. 1
P. Milliken is written in the inside of the out-
side casing. The above reward will be paid
bv leaving it at the store of

W. P. MILLIKEN.
Lewistown, March 19,^8.32-3?.

AUvavx on hand,

SALT, FISH, PLASTER,
And all Kinds of COAL,

ALFRED MARKS.
Lewistown, Aug. 8,1851. ? tt

Leather and Shoe Findings.

OUR stock comprises u large assortment of
Red and Oak Sole Leather. Kips, Patent

Leather, Men's and Women's Morocco, Cochi-
neal and Pink Linings, Upper and Grain Lea-
ther, Shoe Tools, Thread of all kinds, Pegs,
Bristles, &c. &c., for sale low for cash.

fefi F. J. HOFFMAN. j
NAILS! NAILS!
REATLY reduced in nricp?s31)0 a 3.2,5

VI 'per keg. F. J. HOFFMAN.

Lamps, Pine i ;il I.amps, Oil and
Lard Lamps, Glass and Britannia, which

for variety of color, shape, style and size, arc
unequalled?low, very low, for cash.

f (i F. J. HOFFMAN.

Flour and Feed Store,

CIONSTANTLY on hand, Wheat Flour,
/ Corn Meal, Corn in the ear, Oats, &,c.

It G F. J. HOFFMAN.

OIL CLOTHS.
Table cod Carriage Od Cloths?a

tine assortment always on hand.
ft G F. J. HOFFMAN.

C II A B A S .

EVERY KIND, comprising Dog, Log, Fifth
Trace, Halter, Bolt, Tongue, .Spread,

Cow and Breast Chains, &c.
ftG F. J. HOFFMAN.

P A L> Elt7~
WALL, Window, Printing, Wrapping,

Letter and Cap Paper?wholesale and
retail. F. J. HOFFMAN.

5 jv us FEY.
OUR stock, which is large and selected with

reference to the wants of the community,
comprises all kinds of Blacking, Scrubbing,
Horse. Sweeping, Dusting, Hair, Clothes, Ta-
bic, Infant, Wall, Paint, and Varnish Brushes,
at reduced prices for cash.

ft(j F. J. HOFFMAN.

IRON.
Blacksmiths and Others, Look to Your In-

terests !

Great Reduction in the Price of Iron

WE arc now selling Irvin if- CV.'s
bra ted iron as follows:

For Assorted Bar Iron, 3J c't>
" Hore Shoe, 3 : { "

" Nail Rod, 'I4 "

We will also sell a good quality ot English
Tyre and other English Irons at the extreme-
ly low price of 21 ots. per ib. These are our
strictly cash prices.

We have also on hand Plough Irons, Small
Rounds and Squares, from \ up to I inch.

American Steel of superior quality at 5 cts.
per Ib. Other steels low.

feb F. J. HOFFMAN.

Philadelphia Advertisements,

Spring Millinery Goods.
STOAU &. *OAS,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

Mill,Ml"GOODS,
Xo. 45 South SpcouJ strict,

Philadelphia.

ARK now prepared to orior to their cus*
- toii)r*rti and the trade a large and well selected as-

so rime nt of

Silks, Eihbons an.l lliiiiuery Cools.
Confining themselves exclusively to Ibis branch of iho

trade, anil importing llie larger part of their stork, ena-
bles them to ujfer an assortment unsuipassed in extent
ami variety, v\lnch willhe sulti at tile lowest prices and
on the most favorable terms. marl 2 2m

No Quinine?No Arsenic,
l>r. It. fit. El miter's

VEGETABLE

FEVER & Alilß POWDER.
\ W AKit AM ' I'.I) ( I. HE for this prevalent and

-4 distressing disease, agreeable to take, and guaran-
teed to perform the cure effectually, within a few days
from commencing its use. I)r. Hunter's Fewrand Ague

Powder, being composed entirety of Vegetable mgrediente,
can he taken by any patient witli perfect confidence in
its simplicity, safety, and effective properties, it is put

up in secure packets, and forwarded by Mail, free of
postage, to any part of the Union, on receipt of $1 sent to

fl. EVERETT, Chemist,
Philadelphia, Pa , stating full address, Sec. mhlt).2m

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
fhap CARPET STORE.

T)ERtSON'S wishing to buy Carpets or Oil Cloths.
A- wholesale or retail, will do well to remember that the
subscriber, being in a small street, is under a low rent
and light store expenses, which enables him to sell at
the very lowest rates, so that customers cannot fail to be
suited in price, and can save money by selecting from his
stock of
Beautiful Imperial.

and every variety of ? T"® *B"PWfS
Ingrain & Venitian )

and Oil, CLOTHS from i to 24 feet wide, for Rooms,
Halls, Aic., with a great variety of Ingrain Carpets, from
-> to .">0 rents, and Entry and Stair Carpets from 10 to f.Q

I cents per yard. Also, MATTINGS,Rugs, Table Covers
Rag Carpets, Arc. Sec..

H. H. ELDRIDGE,
\o- 41. Strawberry street, one door above Chestnut, near

inh 19?3 m Second street, Philadelphia.

Window Blinds and Shades.
B. J. WILLIATI*,

MANUFACTURER,

!Vo. 12 14. Sixth struct, above tlarkul,
Philadelphia,

KEEPS a larger and better assortment of
Venitian Blinds, of narrow slats, withfancy and

plain trimmings, than any other establishment in the city.
Paint d an! Plain Shades, Shade Trimmings and Fix
tures, Sec. &.C., which he will sell, wholesale and retail,
at the lowest cash prices.

The citizens of I.ewistown willfind it to their interest
to call, before purchasing, as tbey are assured they can
buy a better article than at any other establishment, for
the same price. Mv motto is, "A good article, quick
sales, and small profits." li'f. STUD YTO PI.UASK.

Philadelphia, March 12, lti32?3m

Straw Goods?Spring 1852.
eg^IIE Subscriber is now prepared to

' A exhibit to Merchants and Milliners his usual heavy
stock of I.adies' and Misses'

Slraw and *ilkBonnets,
Straw Trimmings and

ArtificialFlowers^
Palm-leaf, Panama and Every Variety of

SUMMER HATS
for Gentlemen; which for Extent, Variety and beauty
of manufacture, as well as uniformly close prices, wilt
be found unrivaled

THOMAS WHITE,
No. 41 South Second Street, Philadelphia

February 13, IS32?3m.

LON DON
~~

HOUSE, 231 Chesinat
street.?Grand SPRING OPENING IN THE MA-

SONIC HALL. I.INFORD & ERNEST, Importers.
L. Sc K. beg leave most respectfully to tender their most

grateful acknowledgments to tiie ladies of Philadelphia,
for the liberal patronage they have received since their

commencement in business. They now call the atten-
lion of the ladies of this city and elsewhere, to their
opKMLYO e>V S PHlA'ti VoJSJMOoVs. which willlake
place on TUESDAY, the SOtli inst., in the MJJSOJVIC
HALT, Room No 1. The principal part of the stock
which willbe exhibited to the public is expected ui a few
days by the " City of Manchester," and consists of a
great variety of Mantillas, entirely new styles, a few-

cases of which have already arr ved. They will be
fund perfect as regards simplicity combined with style.

The attention of the ladies is especially called to 2 new
Mantillas called the Arabella Stuart, and the Duchess of
Sutherland, which have been so much admired in the.
fashionable circles of Europe. The stock further con
sists of:

Rich Turk Satin, in a variety of colors.
Dress Goods, made up and in the piece.
Robes de Chambres, dressing gowns, Sc. c.
Little boys street and house dresses.

Misses do do do
Infants do do do
London and Paris Millinery, lit bonnets, head dresses,

caps.
New Style of Straw Goods, Ribbons and Flowers.
Under Sleeves, Collars. Night Cajis in variety.
Silk and Satin Aprons, Infant Hoods and Cloaks.
Corsets, in every style.

London, Paris and American Gaiter Roots and Slippers,
with many other goods too numerous to insert.

N. ll.?ln order tiiat the ladies who desire to purchase

may have every attention paid tliem, and uot to ho crowd-

ed to excess, 25 cents willbe charged for admittance and
a card given to each on entering, which card will be re-
ceived as cash from purchasers.

The above opening will continue at least for three

weeks, and during which time, fresh arrivals willbe re-

ceived bv ea:h steamer. Goods sent to all parts of the

State by Express. Dresses of every style made to order.

I.adies' and Childrens's Under Clothing.

Philadelphia, March 20, 1852 4t.

fSti*iiiii£ oi* Burnutift's

MUSEUM.
Wilder* Patent Safe again the Victor!

Plitt.ADCi.Piu*. Jan. Ist, 1852.
The Salamander Safe which I purchased a few years

since, and which was in use by Messrs. C. G Henderson
A. Co. at tiic destruction of their store in the building
know lias "HARM' M'S MI'SKI'M," on the 30thult., he"
this morning been got at,and the interior wood-work,with
some Sterrotypc plates which were in the safe during the

tire (the books having been removed), are found to be.

I Nil AR M CD. 1 have thi- day puichased from Mr.

John Parrel another " Patent Salamander," and would
confidently recommend these well known satss to all

who wish security against accidental tires.
GEORGE S APPLETON.

We fully concur in the above, and would also add that

the large WALL FIREPROOF, near which the above

Safe Stood, lias also since been opened, and although the

outside appearance is good, and the walls ot the same

still standing, tin. whole interior is charred ta a cinder.
C. G. HENDERSON & CO.,

Late Seventh and Chestnut streets.

s> The genuine " //KKRIMO'S (Wilder's Patent)

S.It. L7.LV/' i.'KA P'LS, which received the Prize Medal
at the great Wont.n'l FAIR, and are universally ac-
knowledged to be the most perfect security against liro
now know n. ran be obtained of the only authorised Agent
in this State,

JOHN FAR R EL,
SI Walnut clrrrt, Philadelphia.

(t>Snfes of all other kinds, having been taken in pail
pay for 1 IfnMiN's' "

wtR be aold at - cry lay jur-fci
Philadelphia, Jan SO, L. .' Sui


